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in the Federal Reserve Ranking System, we are 

ylac d in a stronger position than ever before 
to take care of the requirements of all our de- 

positors, whether large or small, whether they 
keep checking or saving accounts; and at the 
same time to give them the most modern bank- 

ing service. 

Why not open an account with us and begin at 

once to participate in these benefits and the ad- 

ditional proi e c t i o n 

which this system gives 
to your money deposited 
with us. 

r irst 
T\ ationa 

W. K. HALLER, Cashier Ashdown, Arkansas 

FOR VALUE 
«rf. -* 

Walk Over Shoes for Men 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Ladies 

A, K. Seinsheimer Clothes for Men 

Perfection Clothes for Boys 
Pauard Coats for Ladies 

Schwartz & Co. Dresses for Ladies 

Sacks Bros. Suits for Ladies 

Monarch Hosiery for Men, Women 
and Children 

The above firms are leaders in their res- 

pective lines. We sell and guaranies 
their products. 

Rosenzweig’s 
Leader* in Style 

Our Store will be closed Wednesday the 

26lh on account of Jewish holiday 

THE TEXARKANA DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Texarkanu District League Will Meet 

At Methodist t'hureh 
• Wednesday. 

The Texarkana District Epworth 
League will meet at the Methodist 

church In thia city Wednesday and 

Wednesday night o. this week. A 
delegation from over the d strict are 

expected. The general public are in- 
vited to attend. 

--o-—- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. t\ Hodges of Ar- 
den with their daughter, Mrs. Gus 

Phillips of Bokhoimt, were’ shopping 
in the city Saturday. 

linger I-or Baltic Some Aiv Believed 
to Have Disobeyed Orders ami 

Gone “Over the Top’’ With 
tlie British. 

Somewhere Along the British Front 
in France Sunday. Sept. d:>.- On a 

historic battlefield, which merges in- 

to the fighting liner, are encamped 
many American troops, far removed 

from the rest of their compatriots, 
who form the vanguard ot Uncle 
Sam’s expeditionary force in France. 

For military reasons it is impossible 
to tell just where these men are. who 

they are, or whet they are doing, but 
it may Le said on authority that they 
are a credit to the Stars and Stripes, 
which, for the first time in history, 
ly over a camp of American soldiers 

in this part cf the world. Some of 
them Have been working continually 

jin a zone covered by German guns. 
;ii.j anoady two of their number 
irye been wounded. 

Auxin ns for Action. 
The Associated Press heard these 

men were here and sought them out 

They are a fine, healthy looking lot, 
and nearly two months o,' hard work 
under real campaigning conditions lias 

put them in shape. They are prepar- 
'd and anxious to try honors with 

t’!<> Germans. Their only grievances is 

that for the present, they are not per- 

; miited. except where necessity de- 
mauds, to expose themselves to the en. 

emy gun: In fact until a stringent 
order was issued recently the officers 

! iiad a hard time keeping them out of 

| the British front line trenches. It is 

! s?;id that more than one American sol- 
! diet- has crept away when off duty, 
| and a .'ter making friends with the 

Tommies" has liken liis place be- 

ide them l'or a few glorious minutes 
bile a minor was piogress’ng. 
it. would hnio been unwise. perhr#ps. 

i for the correspondent to inquire too 
I closely whether any o: the American 
! officers had "done their bit” in til's 
i manner. Nevertheless the cot respond- ^ 
ent had grave suspicions that some of 

them had been "over the top" with 
tht'ir allies before orders forbade it. 

K l'tirioncy K > ory w lioro. 
The correspondent visited two dif- 

I 
l’erent camps, and in each there were 

the same scenes o methodical activi- 

ty characteristic of Amer’c:.n metli- 
! ods. Things were moving smoothly 
land no fall e motions were'being made, 

j Kfficlency w.as the watchword every- 

| where. 
At the second camp, during a meal, 

tlie correspondent fell into conversn- 

t on with a young oilicer who comes 

from one of the famous and wealthy 
families of the United States. 

FUGUE Mi DEM IN FOREST 
A. Stokes. Said to Have Killed Soii- 

i it-Law. Ends Life .Near l>e- 

KnIII, Texas. 

Texarkana. Sept. -’1. The badly de- 

eompoeed body of A. .1. Stokes, a 

white man aged about 50 years, and 
said to be a, ‘fugitive from justice, 
was found yesterday in a thicket on 

the plantation of Mrs. S I,. Moores, 
Id ra les north of OeKalb. about :’,0 

.ilis from here. A bullet hole through 
he head and a revolver beside the 

Vo’y showed the manner of death. 

Stokes is saitl to have killed hie 

ion-in-lt.w at Haworth. Okl.i., about 

live weeks ago, the killing being the 

elmination o' family differences. In 

one of the pockets of the dead man 

was found a letter addressed to his 

wife, in which lie told of his intention 
tt destroy himself. The letter said 

that. Stokes had done his best to make 
a success of life, but that he had 
f.jled at every turn, and now because 
all liis children had turned against 
him. he did not care to live any longer. 
He also said in the letter that he had 
made up his mind to never be taken 

alive bv the officer!-, whom ho said, 
owe look'ng for him In a dozen states. 

It is believed he had been dead at 

least two weeks. 

A mix; .ii iiv WAS i!i:srLT 

In the Amlreus-I’plnvortli Murder Cusp 

Jury Discharged Tills Morning. 

Iilabel, Sept. 22.—The jury In the 
case of Henry Andrews and Louis Peb- 
worth charged with the killing of A. 
K. Brians, was dischairged this morn- 

ing after failing to agree. The case 

was given to the jury Friday morn-' 
ing and after being out all day and 
last night they reported to the courtl 
that they stood 8 to 4 for conviction, 

Well Known Woman Fussed Away 
.Monday Morning at tin; Aw 

of ..Eighty-Five—Buried 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Joseph Holman passed away 
Monday morning the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Baggarley, near 

old Peytonville, where they had moved 
from this city a slioit time ago. Her 
death came suddenly and unexpected- 
ly as a result of the infirmities of a 

ripe old age. She wa,s the wile o. the 
late Judge Joe Holman, who passed 
away in this city May 8th, 1916. Her 
maiden name was Martha .1. Wright, 
and she and her late husband were 

married fit years ago, and had lived 
together 6:1 years at the time of hi? 
death. The greater part of her mar- 

ried life was spent in Sevier county 
nortli of I.ockesburg. A number of 

years ago she moved with her hus- 
band to Ashdown. She writ one of the 
pioneer women of Arkansas, and has 
raised a large and excellent family. 
The children who survive her are her 
three ms, T. 15. Holman o this e tv, 
K. O. Holman of Ontario, California, 
and G. \V. Holman of I.ockesburg; 
three daughters, Mrs. J. T. Cowling of 
tills city and Mrs. Geo. T). Chewning 
and Mrs. i'. I- Baggarley of near this 
city. .All were present at tile tuners: 

wept Cue so.i in California. 
The funeral was conducted from t! e 

home o her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Coa l- 

ing Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock by 
Jno. I). Freeman of th's city. 
A Jury number of friends 
were present to p..y a last 
tribui ■ of respect to her memory. She 
wasi a member o: the Baptist church 
with, which she became connected in 
early lit'-. Her long Christian life had 
been on ■ of usefullncss. Her wide 
■ irele o' friends will learn o. her 
death with sadnts.. 

o 

» WARSHIPS n iioTENi 
Satisi'a< lory Kesults Obtained. V.imir- 

ally Say:: Heavy Attacks on 

New British I.int-s. 

London, Sept. "2. -British warships 
tliis morning bombarded the G twin as 

ne.v&l works at Os'entl with ant's.'ac- 

tory results, it was announced today 
by the British Admiralty. Three Ger- 

man seaplanes were s::o‘ down by 
British airplanes. 

London. Sept. 22. -Troops of frown 
Prince H.uppreeht of Bavaria contiti. 
ued last ifght to launch heavy coun- 

ter attacks against the new British 
lines east of Ypres on the Belgian 
front. Field .Majt'shal Haig in his re- 

port today to the war office says th:.l 
in their attack- without gaining by 
result ixc--.it :o heavily increa e t' 

losses. 

British HeaihptarLw.-s in France and 

Belgium Sept. 22. Fighting still is 
raging today in the neighborhood of 
Tower hamlets which has been the 

scene of almost cont'uuous strife since 
the offensive of the British to the 
east of Ypres. on the Belgian front 

began. On the left the British line 
was reported to lie intact blit no news 

of the situation on the right could be 
had this morning. 

London, Sept. 23. The number of 
Herman pr'soners taken by the Britbk 
in yesterday's tightens on the Belgian 
front now exceed tl.oOO according to 

the British war ollice statement. The 
British report several strong counter- 

attacks inflicting exceptionally heavy 
losses. 

1'etrograd, Sept. 22. Rushan troops 
on the Riga front have retired to the 

right bank of the Dvina river in the 

region of Jncobstadt it was otlicially 
announced today by the Russian war 

ctiice. 
o — 

COTTON >1 A It KMT. 

The cotton has fallen from the high 
mark of Saturday and Monday, when it 

sold ns high ns 26 and 27 cents. 

Tuesday 25. to 25,25. 
Cotton Seed $55 per ton. 

H. 1’. Ha’zlip hap returned from a 

business trip to Ashland. Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Clyde Head was at Texarkana 

Tuesday. 
--o- 

Infant Robertson. 

Tile Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mayo 
Robertson, which died at Texarkana 
Sunday night was buried here Tuesday 
afternoon. 

-o- 

D. S. Collins and son of Foreman 
were in the city yesterday. 

A Financial Service 
Station 

HKX PKOPLK COME TO H KG AH I) THE 
bank in the proper light, it will increase in 

its usefulness to the people and community as a 
whole. A Dank is not merely a place to deposit 
and safe-guard your money. It is a financial ser- 
vice station where advice and counsel and truly 
helpful assistance is offered every person in the 
community. We wish you to regard this hanking 
institution i.11 the light o: "service.” 

Ashdown, Arkansas 

Shirts 
Hats 
Ties 
Hose 

Suspen- 
ders 
Beits 

Suppor- 
ters 

Under- 
wear 

Collars 
Any Thing for the 

Young Men and 
Their Daddies 

A Wonderful Line 
of E C Skuffer’s 

GLADFUT 
SHOES 

FOR 

CHILDREN 

Call and See the Beautiful Line of Samples 
for Suits Made to Order. A Fit Guaranteed 
^^^^AA^AAAAAAAAAA^/SAA^y^AAAAA^ <AAAAAAAAA^^^ 

M. C. JOHNSON 

Geo. W. Holman and family of 
Lockesburx were here Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of the former's 
mother. 0', ,jr-“ 

The small child of J. M. Weather- 
spoon who lives at Oak Hill died sud- 
dednly of congestion Thursday morn- 

ing. xs* >» 


